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....,'rnnnrtad and In general disease
asms milder. Report that effect

was presented by Dr. V, A. Doug
las, county heaitn oriicer, oeiure
the executive board of the Mar--
ton county health department, in
cession last; night.
i The! communicable disease re--
nort for Mar shows:
I Chlckenpex, 27 cases; diphther-
ia 2, measles 44, mumps 61. scar-
let fever l, Influenza 3, tubercu-
losis 4i venereal diseases 5, pneu- -
monia ;10. i
i The 'total! on these diseases for
the first five months of the year

I Diphtheria 10. 1 measles 284,
T ..orl.t rarp29. in--

fiunnsa 14. tuberculosis IS. ven
ereal diseases 44 and pneumonia

EPLEY Wl HEAD

onII DEB
Local; man to be Installed

At Portland Meeting
i Opening June 17

:;; Dr. H. C.Epley will be Installed
as state president of tne Oregon
Dental! association In the conven
tion tof be held in Portland June
17 to 20. This will be tne tniriy-eighthfann- nal

meeting ot the as-

sociation, the mid-ye- ar meeting
of which will be held in Salem
this winter. " V'T"" "' '

j Members of the Marion-Pol- k

Yamhill dental association who
will take part In the Portland
nrogram are Dr. Fred Ellis, Dr.
C. Lt-- Foster of Dallas, Dr. R. W.
Van Vilin of Newberg, Dr. Floyd
Utter. Dr. A. D. Woodmansee, Dr
E. R. gprlnger. Dr. T. V. Volght,
Dr. D.I C. Burton. Dr. W. A.
Johnson, Dr. Mark Hanna of Dal-
las! Di E.! C Epley, Dr. K. H
Waters! and Dr. D. X-- Beechler.

; Prominent doctors from out of
the state who will take part in the
program are Dr. Russell W. Bunt-
ing of Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dr. Ar-
thur Bt McDowell ef San Fran
cisco, and Dr. Wlllard A. Fleming.
Dr. Charles A. Sweet, Dr. EdWard
H. White of Oakland, Cal.
Most of. Local
Dentists Golnc

i It wts ventured by Dr. Epley
Wednesday that. at least 80 per
cent of the' Salem dentists would
be In attendance, The meetings
will be held In the North Pacific
College; of Dentistry at East Sixth
and Orlgon streets,

$ Recreation has been taken care
ot in the way of golf tournaments.
and Thursday night a banquet will
be served at the Benson hotel.
The visiting wiTes will be enter
tained by the Portland women,

i The Present officers of the Ore- -
gOn state E)ental association are:
A4 P. watsOn, president: R. F.
Murphjf, rice president; F. W.
Hollister, secretary-treasure-r, and
H. C. Fjixott, editor. H. C. Epley
of salefn is president-ele- ct of the
body. 3

DAiuBE BY? ROC
4. i .i

ITS BASIS OF SUIT

Suit Ito college I860, 64 for
smashing a plate glass window
and th remainder for damages
to oils, fgas and other equipment
of the 0. W. White service station
was fIld yesterday by H. O.
White indfF. M.1 White against
Henrr Glrod and James A. Kan- -
phahn. J !''-- " f r -) V

i Tne action is based on accident
which happened April 29. when
trucks driven by the two defen-
dants collided in front of the
White service station, - leased by
plaintiffs ahd operated by O. W
White, South Commercial
street.

In the collisionj resulting from
attempt to turn in the middle of
the block to enter; the Bonesteele
garage, I trdck of j Girod glanced
off the iKapphahn truck and ran
6Q feet fover the i sidewalk and
crashed lintp front of brick build
ing leased by plaintiffs, the com
plaint efts forth.

Capitol Post's
Backing Given

kegion Booklet
Endorsement of an "On-to-Or- e-

gon" booklet to go to legionnaires
at the national convention in De
troit this summer has been made
by Capitol Post No..9.M; E. Cai-ki- n

of itbe - Vernonla post, and
Thomasj a. Collins, adjutant of
Portland Post No. jl have been in
Salem the fore part of this week
obtaining Information from the
local, chamber . of , commerce.
While here they visited Canitol
Post No. 9 and conferred with
Post Commander Max Page.

In addition to the distribution
at the national convention, tha
bookleti! will be released through
chamber ' ot commerce through-
out the jstate.

Portland iia bending all efforts
to bring the national legion con-
vention Ithero in 1932.

4 i

McRehney Buys
Bihgs, Lamberts
'Beginning Today
iBIng ind Lambert cherries will

be purchased by Claude McKenney
on North Front street beginning
today. Melfenneyf nacklnsr th
cherries iforj shipment in the mar-
kets of tha east. ? While he has
made nq fjrm offers as yet, Mc-Ken- ny

said; yesterday he expected
the price to open at fire rents a
POUnd. :.J "I ." ,.

Contrdrrito renerallr
oninionsl there Is a fairlr rnrtri
market In New York,1 McKenney
reported He will ' express theshipments by fast freight aftersorting hnd packing the cherriesuere.

H0BS1R

: lllf BY STARS

Jess Hin of Troian Fame
Plays big Role When

Portland Beaten

naiiT UAOUIw T. Prt. W. Ij. Pet.
Holly. 89 S SOSttl -- 80 88 .478
Perti'd 83 38 .5561 8m P. 2
ICisaiem 85 S .547 e -
Ua. A. .S3 90 .S24Oakl. 22 8 ST 61

t.ftg ANGELES. June 10--

(AP) With 'the aid of two home
runs, one "by Jess Hill, the ex--
Troian sur, ana tne oiner 07
Frank Shellenback, the Holly-nni- i

fitara overcame Portland'!
two run lead and wound up with
tonight's ball game Jn the sack
with a score of 4 to a.

Hill hit his circuit clout with
ana : on base. Shellenback lifted
one out to the ear tracks on 38 th
street shortly after, but the bases
were clear. .

Coleman, of the Beaver-Duck- s

also hit for the circuit.

Gibson Finally Beaten
, ( SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.
(AP)i-Gibs- on suffered hia first
defeat In the new San Francisco
ball park tonight when the Seat
tle Indians clouted him for seven
hits and won from, the Seals f
to S. Two errors and two baggers
In the fourth inning by Lawrence
and Freltas pushed in four of the
Indian .runs. Four errors behind
Gibson, however, helped , him
lose the ball game.'
i . R ;H E
Seattle : . .6 7 0
San Francisco 1 4

Freltas, Bonnelly and Bottar--
Ini; Gibson, Davis and Baldwin,
Penebsky.

Freltas Wins Duel
i SACRAMENTO, t June 10.- -
(AP) Tony Freltas hurled five
hit shutout ball here tonight and
had to to win from 'the Missions
2 to 0. The Sacs got but four hits
off Charley Biggs but Hoffman's
failure to hold to a foul, gave
Rohwer life and a chance to sin
gle in the winning run. A passed
ball scored the second.

R H B
Missi6ns . 0 5 0
Sacramento 2 .54 0

Biggs, Pillette and Hoffman;
Freltas and Koehler.

' Angela Win Again
OAKLAND, June 10 (AP)- -

The Angela made It two straight
wins over , the Oaks here tonight
when they took advantage of er
rors behind the pitching of How
ard Craghead and captured the
ball game 3 to 1. Craghead al
lowed only one earned run as did
Jess Petty, who hurled for the
Angels. '

R H E
Los Angeles 3 6 1
Oakland 1 7 3

Petty and Schulte: Craghead.
Ludolph and Read. r

DFMPSEY DICE
PAPERS

r
EXPECTED

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10,
(AP) Another round In the Jack
Dempsey-Estell- e Taylor divorce
preliminaries was fought here to-
day by attorneys for the former
heavyweight champion and his
motion picture actress wife. The
result as far as could be deter
mined, was a draw, i

Robert Burns of Reno. Demp- -
sey's attorney, and Joseph Scott
ot Los Angeles, attorney for Miss
Taylor, met here. After some dis
cussion they told newspapermen
there would be court action as
soon as some ''adjustments' In
the way of property settlements
were made. " Where the court ac-
tion will be and when, were not
disclosed.

It was stated positively there
would be no reconciliation. As to
who will bring the suit the law-
yers said: "There is no statement
on that." -

Reporters said they "gathered
the impression" the action would
be. filed in Reno by Dempsey, who
has established residence there.

Rodia Ahead of
Zimmerman For

; iV. W.Pro Title
SEATTLE, June 10--(A- P)

Frank Rodia, of the Broadmoorgolf club, Seattle, gained a one
hole lead over k Emery Zimmer-man of the Riverside course,
Portland, In the first SO holeshere today of their 72 hole home
and home match for the Oregon-Washingt- on

professional cham-pionship. Rodia is the Washing-
ton finalist and Zimmerman theOregon champion.

Portland ace won a two
hole advantage on the morning
18, ut Rodia came back to takethe lead this afternoon. Zim-merman covered the par 70

shot 76-7-3 148.
Thev nlav thm. nn.l.'l.J m

holes in Portland next Sunday.

Ankeny Defeats
Red Hills Team

LIBERTY , .Tnna 1A T a 9 rrlil- -w aw ibcu 1X'1Bmet Armt nn If. At j
oerty, Sunday, in the secondleague game with Ankeny. Thtscore was 13 to 8-- In Ankeny'a fa-
vor. , ;

Red Hills if 1

Ankeny ..,..13 9 7
The next game will be played

Sunday. Jnne 14 f Xrnnitnr t,i.
also is a return game.

Portland Box Score
Portland v - JLB R . H PO A E
Johnson,' m i S 1 2 0 0
Fenton, 1 c 4 0 0 7 0 1
Berrer. 1 ' . .4 1 2 t o A

Monroe, 2 . 4 0 1 S 3 1
Hale, 2 4 e 0 a 10Coleman, r .. 4 2 2 1 0 e
WesUlng, s .. 2 0 0 02 0
Fiupauick. e 4 0 0 1 10Bowman, p .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mails, n . . . 2 0 A e x a
Flagstead ., 1 0 0 0

ToUla,...3T I t It J J
Batted for Mails In 9th.

Hollywood AB R n PO A E
Lee, s ...... 4 0 0 O S 0
Gazelle, S ... S 0 0 2 1 1
Hill, 1 4 11 2 0 0
Barbee, r . . . S O 1 2 0 0
Carlyle, m . . 8 0.2 2 .0--

Sherlock. 1 ., S 0 0 14 ' 1 0
Bassler, c ... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Catina, 2 ... 4 1 1 1 0
Shellenback.p 2 2 ; 2 0 S O

Totals .. . .31 4 7 27 14 1

Portland ....1 1 0 0 0 0 01 03Hits ..... 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 8
Hollywood ...0 0 3 100 00 x 4

Hits 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 0 X 7

Innings . pitched by Bowman.2. Charge defeat to Bowman.
At bat off Bowman 13. Hits bat
ted off Bowman 5.: Runs scored
off Bowman 3, Mails 1.' Runs re
sponsible for. Bowman 3, Shellen
back 2. Mails 1. Struck out by
Bowman . 1, Shellenback 4, Mails
4. Bases on balls of Bowman 1,
Shellenback ' S. Malls 4. Stolen
bases'. Lee, Barbee. Three-bas- e
hit, Berger. Home' runs,' Hill,
Shellenback, Coleman. Two-bas- e

hits,- - Monroe, Johnson. Sacrifice
hits, Westling, Gazella. Runs bat-
ted in, , Monroe. , Gazella Hill : 2,
Shellenback. ' Coleman.. Double
play, Westling to Monroe to Fen
ton. - Time, 1:47. Umpires, Mc
Laughlin and Fanning.

MS HITS ONLY

THE OFF FRENCH

XATIOVAX. XSAG17B'
1 "W. L. Pet. - - W. !. Pet

St. Xi. 4.8O 14 .82lBrookL 22 28 .458
N. Y. 26 19 .5781 Pi tUb. 21 25 --.457
Chfc.ro 23 19 .548 IPhiUd. 80 25 .444
Boiton --23 28 .5001 Cincin. 18 83 .827

PITTSBURGH, June 10 (AP)
Larry French held the New

York - Giants to three scattered.
hits and the Pirates took the ser
ies opener, 5 to 1.

' R H E
New York .000 001 00 0--1 S O

PitUburgh .003 021 00x 5 10 2
Walker, Eving. Schumacher,

Chaplin and O'Farrell; French
and Phillips.

Reds Beat Dodgers
CINCINNATI, June 10 (AP)
Steady pitching by Eppa Rixey

and the slugging of Joe Stripp
and Tony Cuccinello featured the
Reds to a 10 to 3 victory over
the Brooklyn Robins in the first
game of their series today.

, j R H E
Brooklyn .001 Oil 000 3 10 0
Cincinnati 400 303 OOx 10 14 2

Phelps, Moore and Lopez; Rix
ey and Sukeforth. -

TJHICAGO, June 10 (AP)
Behind the four hit pitching of
Charlie Root, the Chicago Cubs
belted two ' Philadelphia hurlers
for three runs in . the seventh
inning today and beat the Quak
ers. 3 to 0.

R HE
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0 4 0
Chicago ... .000 000 30x 3 8 0

Collins, Stoner, Watt and Da-Tie- s;

Root and Hemsley.

Braves Rout Cards
ST. LOUIS, June 10 (AP)

The Braves pounded three Cardi
nals pitchers for 19 hits and de-

feated the champions in the ser-
ies opener here today 13 to 4.
Hafey and Berger hit home runs.

" H H IC

Boston ... 1 0 0 0 3 6 2 0 11 3 19 0
St. Louis ..201 000 001 4 11 0

Zachary. Cantwell, Cronin and
Snohrer: : Derringer, ..Lindsey,
Kufmann and Manguso.

Fifteen Round --

Bouts Legal in
Massachusetts

BOSTON, i June 10 (AP)
Fifteen round -- championship box-
ing bouts In this state were legal-
ized today when Got. Joseph B.
Ely signed the new boxing bill
which will become effective in 90
days. The bill also will allow 12
round bouts for New England
championship contests. t For the
past 11 years, since boxing, was
placed under control of the Mas-
sachusetts . boxing commission,
bouts have - been limited to ten
rounds, y . . - .

Cleveland Signs
Veteran Donahue
CLEVELAND, June 10 (AP)

--Pete Donahue, veteran pitcher,
released today by the New York
Giants, has, been signed by the
Cleveland Indians and will join
them shortly. Billy Evans, gener-
al manager of the Indians, who
announced signing Donahue, said
he probably will be used chiefly
as a relief fiurler, ,

Galento Knocks
Out Christher

DETROIT. June 10 (AP)
Tony Galento, Orange, N. i J.,
heavyweight, knocked out K. O.
Christner of Akron, Ohio, in the
eighth of a scheduled ten-rou- nd

bout here tonight. Galento
weighed 218; Christner 203.

Christner was far ahead on
points when .the end came.

! NOW AT STAKE

Salem and Silverton Piay
There Saturday, Here

't Sunday Forenoon
r ejBMSMSBmMBMBt

The Marion county ' champion
ship series for American Legion
junior baseball 'teams will open
Saturday afternoon 'p at - S : 3 0
o'clock on the Silverton diamond.
with the second game scheduled
for 10 o'clock Sunday forenoon
on Ollnger field, it was an-
nounced Wednesday by Oliver B,
Huston, business, manager of the
local team.
; These games will bring togeth-
er a Salem team -- which Is just
beginning to make a dent In the
Junior baseball situation, and a
Silverton outfit which has been
in the limelight two prevous sea-
sons, going to the state finals
in 1929 and winning the north
west chamiponship in 1930. -

Three members of last year's
championship squad are , playing
for Silverton again this year:
Rudihauser, catcher; : Keber,
shortstop and Leffler, now first
string pitcher who was a relief
pitcher ,lasl year,

- Others playing for Silverton
this year axe L. Dejardln, second
base; Lovett, left field;. Orren,
third base; Asboe, center field;
Saalfeld, first base: Brady, right
field and Susee, pitcher.
Silverton ;Winner '
Twice Over Stayton ' - '

Silverton revealed its strength
recently - by beating Stayton 15
to 2 and 26 to 0, thus eliminat-
ing the entry from the southern
part of the county.. .Keber hit
two home runs 'and Saalfeld ' and
Lovett one each in the second

' "game.
Capitol Post No. 9 TOted at Its

Tuesday night! meeting to turn
out and support the local team
Sunday, and a caravan to the Sll--
Terton game Is planned.

The Salem team will play
Hill's Candy Factory in a Com
mercial league game tonignt at
6 o'clock on Ollnger field, and
previous to the game will prac
tice on Ollnger field at 4 o'clock

COURTHOUSE BUS

1 WORKS 15-- 4

Courthouse baseball team ex
hibited strength w4th the willow
Wednesday night to defeat Salem
Iron Works 15 to 4 in an Indus
trial league game. The sheriffs
and clerks scored four runs in
the second, third and fifth in
nings each and three In the first.
Fox of the Courthouse hit a home
run.

TVi a mt rlVa.w1iHnj.th nt

boys scored one run in the first
and second innings each and two
in the fourth. Jurgens pitched for
the Iron Works and Paulson for
the Courthouse. ?

The American Legion Junior
team and Hill's Candy will clash
in a Commercial league game to
night

Lad Whiffs 103
In Eight Games

DOYLESTOWN. Pa., June 10.
(AP) Robert Paul, Doyles--

town high school baseball pitcher,
laid claim today to a record for
prep players.1!

In eight games he 'fanned 103
batters and pitched a no-hi- t, no- -
run contest. :

Sublimity Wins
Over W. Stayton

WEST STAYTON, June 10
Sunday afternoon the West Stay--

ton baseball team went to Sub
limity, where it played a return
game with the Sublimity team.

The score was 9 to 8 In favor
of Sublimity.

! WON 24 OF. 26

'mm, r 4

; 7 .j? f

it

7T Kfaatar. tit Pnn. fabOTe).
outstanding coUege pitcher in the
East, is hurling his nine to the
h;4ta nt the intercollegiate cham
pionship by winning seven consec--
ative games, on ioi m "
9 A Ant rtt 26 vampm In which hi
took the mound as varsity pitcher.
Masters - is also a star . gridiron

nutrer.

Rotarlans Forego Pleasure
to Provide Funds for

Oceanside Kitchen

Rotary club director ,vete4
yesterday to cancel plans for a.
picnic which had been tentatively
arranged and devote the money.
2100. for paying half the cost or
erecting a permanent eookhouse'
on the campsite of the boys"
camn at Oceanside. ,

The land was donated to the
Y, M. C. A. for . campground,
but. Improvements are! needed .to
make lt serviceable. The club of
flcerr'did not have the funds la
hand,' but decided to give up"
their own pleasure In the way of
a picnic to help finance this per
manent Improvement, ' An ap-
propriation of 125 was also)
granted the Salem Y W. C. A.
for helping replace mattresses at
the Santaly camp.

j The regular luncheon was ad
dressed by Justice qampDeu or
the surpeme court who shaved
off fifteen minutes of the regu-
lar time on the plea that, he was
due back at the court at 1 o'clock
and that all clubs ought to quit
at one, anyway. . .

Aid to Producers
Urged Upon Club ' '

i The judge covered wide field
In his remarks, dealing with,
questions of who pays the taxes
foreign bonds and Salem water.
He told the Rotarlans they were
not doing a thing for the 'farm-
ers and laborers who paid the
taxes, claiming that business mea
merely passed taxes along tqr
uthers. , i .. '

"Enough money Is wasted by
your organizations to pay inter
est on bonds to provide pure wa
ter for Salem,? he declared. . i

Referring to Inclination ta
scatter , efforts over j the world
and make foreign investments he
said no business could afford to
pay 7 and 8 per cent interest,
like many of the foreign bonds.

"When the people refuse tot
pay, then war, more debts, more
trials, more troubles We are
not "paying enough attention tq'
our own business."

The club voted 32 to 28 ta
adopt the plan of "pay as youj'
enter" for meals instead ot in
eluding charge with dues

Thirteen teachers wl o appeared
at the county courthouse yester
day to write on semi-annu- al state
teachers' examinations refused to
be excited about their supposedly
unlucky total. Apparently thesame group will writfagain to-
day, as no additional teachers had
registered yesterday. j.

Subjects today will je arithme-
tic In the forenoon and grammar"
and geography In the) afternoon.
So far 'all are writing for one-ye- ar

certificates.
Those who wrote yesterday

were: - - - -
?

Thelma Delzell, Turtner; Marie
Zorn, Aurora route 4j Argyl M
Harris, Rickreall; Minnie Beckett,
Salem; Bertha Dillon. Molallan
Mabel Z. Needham, Salem route
4; Oma L. Emma, Jefferson; Le-o- ra

Z. Stevens, Lyons; Thelma'l
Barnett, Salem rdute 9; Nellie B4
Thomas. Silverton route 6; H. T
Dealy, Oakland, Cal.; AHce Mas
sey, Salem route 8, and Mary Hel
en Larson, Salem route 4.

The examinations Co n 1 1 n u 4
through Saturday. . ;

UTILITY DISTRICT

FILES FDR fflTEO

Application was filed in th nf.

mission Wednesday for an appro-
priation of 2000 second feet nf
water at each of thiee : power:
sites on the Trask river, a tribu-tary of Tillamook Bay, for theprotection of hvdro-elett-ri

development proposed "by a Peo
ple's utility district to be organ
ises unaer an enactment of thelilt legislature. - I

" The abnlicatlon . was nlznaA h
W. HI Leach, O. A. Schults ani:
james wuuams, all of jTiilamook

The development contemplates
the construction of tar r,pr.
Toirs having a combined capacity;
oi av.vuu acre reer or water.

Tne proposed utilities district
WOUld, COmnrlsa all nf Ttllamnnlr
county, and Include considerable
other .territory In that section.
west of the Coast Ranee moun
tains.', J

GUESTS AT BETHELBETHEL, inn. t n mv
D. Smith and daughter Shirley
Jean of Roseburr. and liMm. t. n.
Bentley and James of Marquam,
nave been visiting their parents.
Rev. and Mrs. S. Hamrick. Mrs.
smith and Mr Bmt ait aten in
tended the graduation of theif
orotner, Simpson Hamrick, froou
oatem nign scnool.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA
AMITY. JntlA 1(1 Tiift Mla.ca

Anna and Helen Prang will leave
for California the. flrnr nf tha
coming week to Join th4lr father
ana motner, who are m Calif or-nla.- for

Mr. Prang's health. An
uncle from Nebraska ijvlll look
after the farm while they are ab-
sent. 1 , f ; -

Too Laterto Classify
LOST A Bible, opposite hopyartl

address inside. If convenient mall tothat h AAw,l A - a r n.iu.ma

Vancouver Fighter Fails to
Regain Consciousness;

Braip isjlnjurcd ,

-- -' PORTLAND, Ore.. June 10
fAP) Stanley Sargent, Vancou-Te- r,

Wash middleweight, died
today from injuries receded dur-

ing a boxing match with Peter
Meyers, San Francisco, here
Tuesday night. J J

Acting Coroner; Roy ,Li Crab-tre-e

has ordered! an inquest lor
Friday and District Attorney Lo-

tus L. Langley said f no charge
would he inea against imeyera v
his manager, Buri iuuoefw u

mended further $ctldn. ; Meyers
and Gilbert reported to the dis-

trict attorney's office! and prom-
ised to remain la Portland until
after the Inquest.) j,

Df. Charles H. Manlove, who
performed an autopsy, reportedc,nt ,"ii to his death
front multiple lacerations of the
brain and subaracnnoia Hemor-
rhages of the brain."; r Dr. Man-levesa-ld

he found no1 sign of a
1 t ii a : i 4

Sargent was knocked down
from a left in tne xmn rouna oi
the last six-rou- nd bout on tbe

, xjm. nri after a short
count and Myers! flattened him
with a straight Hght. Sargent
fell backward and his head hit
Hi riftor ontswe i tne mat. ;

was taken to a hospital uncon
scious. I j

Conscloasness was' , ,..

An hour later Sargent's skull
was pnnctured to relleTe pressure
- . r n'nioAir i htii mornin( an
other operation wis performed to

.relieve pressure, sargeni. cueu
1:25 o'clock this jafternoon with-- nt

nnlniiir consciousness.
Sargent had been fighting pro

fessionally about two years ana
had engaged in 2$ fights. He had
been knocked out only one be-

fore. Dr. Louis Buck, examining
physician for the Portland box-

ing commission, said he examined
Sargent at 2 o'clock Tuesday aft-
ernoon and found him "in the
best of shape and his .heart was
good."

Captain Harry, Hansen, pro-
moter, who gave Sargent his
first professional fight in Port-
land, said the boxer had especial-
ly requested the bout , with
Meyers. f

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10
( AP) Pete Meyers, San Fran-
cisco welterweight whbse bout In
Portland last night with Stanley
Sargent resulted in the latter'
death, has been barred from Cal-
ifornia rings for the better part
of a year.

The State Athletic commission
revoked his license; of grounds of
physical inability, The action was
taken, after Meyers was badly
beaten in a number oC bouts in
this district. I i

LIFE GUARDS WILL

SEE AT OUTINGS

Lifeguard service is to be made
available for local outings of Sa-

lem organizations this summer
by offer of the Black Hawks, Red
Cross-T- , M. C. A. llfesavlng corps.
The group is prepared ' to send
one or more guards with picnick-
ing groups, at their request, it
was announced after the regular
corps meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
last night.

Services of the Black Hawks in
this capacity have already been
accepted for the Joint Y. M. C. A.
picnic at Hager's grove June 19.
and the. Masonic picnic at Hazel
Green, June 27.

At this meeting. Dr. Burton
Myers was Introduced as the
corps medical advisor and in-
structor in first aid. Miss Anoka
Coates, Fred Paul and Vernon
GHmore were taken Into member-
ship. ; ;

. h-

Volley Contest
In Portland is

Set Later Date
! . .A ;;4 ,

The T. M. C. A. Toll eyball team
Is to 'play three other squads in
Portland Thursday night, .June
18,-Robe- Boardman announced
yesterday. The date has been set
later in the month than was at
first planned. Teams to be play
ed include the second team of the
Portland Y. M. C. A. and the
team Nf the American Can com-
pany and of the Portland Gas ft
Cok company. .

- Members of the Salem team
are Chester. Page, Robert" "Elf--
strom, c. ' Schnelle,- - O. P. West,
F. Mason, O. J. Hull, Rot;
Charles Galloway.

Ira Dern Beats
Zbyszko After

Strangle Tried
PORTLAND. Ore., June 10.

(AP) Ira Dern, Salt Lake City,
won on a foul from Stanislaus
Zbyszko. Chicago, in a heavy-
weight wrestling bout here tc--'
tight. -

Dern weighed 200 pounds,
Zbyszko, '228 pounds.

Zbyszko won the first fall in
15 minutes with a reverse bead-loc- k

and Dern evened the bout in
three minutes with an airplane
spin, they had been wrestling

'less than two minutes for the
third fall . when the 1 referee
awarded the match to Dern, rul-
ing that Zbyszko had a strangle
hold on his opponent. ,..,

Class is Larger Than Tha
Of December. Smaller

Than June 1930

A class of six, three men and
three women, will come " before
Judge-Gal- e S. Hill of the circuit
court Friday morning In effort
to secure their final naturaliza
tion papers. . The session will
open at 9:80 o'clock.
i The. class Is four larger than
that which appeared at the semi
annual hearing last December,
and 11 smaller than the one for
June,-1930- .

Coming up for hearing Friday
morning will be:

George Elmer Amundson, route
four, Salem, born in Chitek, Wis.

Helen Wlnkelman, 1080 North
Church, born in Camrose. Can
ada.- - ...

Anno Franxiska, Voget, Hub
bard, born in Harzbof, Germany.

Otto Schless, 221 North Front,
Salem, born in St. Gallen, Swit
zerland.

James Oliver, state college
farm, born in Selkirk, Scotland.

Annie Laura Bechtel, 1865
North Church, born in Cavalier,
N. D. "

Although the class which is to
come up the end of this week is
smaller than the.' class for the
same period last year, it is not
due to Increase In fees, believes
Hugh J. Ward, deputy - county
clerk, who handles the natural
ization books. Fees -were raised
In. 1929, the,; fee for first papers
being raised from a dollar to
total of 310 half to the county
clerk and half to the federal of
flee. On second papers, the 3 5
fee was raised to 310..

NGPOWER

GOVERNOR LIMITED

The law relating to the power
of the governor to declare ciosea
areas during the fire season, does
not give him authority to Issue a
single proclamation for any de
signated area or areas, covering
the entire season, but making the
provisions of the act effective only
when the fire hazard is extremely
high.

This opinion was handed down
by Attorney General Van Winkle
here Wednesday at the request of
Lynn Cronemlller, state forester.

The attorney general held that
the governor has no power to is
sue a proclamation containing
other or different conditions than
those recited In the statute.

The state police department,
created at the 1931 legislature,
assumes control of the law en
forcement agencies of the fish and
game commissions, prohibition dl
vision, state fire marshal, and
state traffic department on Aug
ust 1, according to another opin
ion handed down by the attorney
general. "

The opinion was asked by Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state, who
desired to know whether the act
became effective June 6 or Aug-
ust 1.

E EMUS
IS AWARDED PIE
Clarence S. Emmons, senior

law student In Willamette univer
sity, received the first award to
be made by the Trust companies
association of Oregon for the
best drawn will to be submitted
from senior students in law in
Willamette university a'hd North
western college of law in Port
land. The award was a check for
325. ,

This is the first contest to be
sponsored by this association. A
set of facts were sent to the var-
ious students competing. The
best will drawn to . fit the facts
given was the winner , and Mr.
Emmons was the fortunate man.
Emmons is completing his sixth
year In Willamette where he has
taken three years of liberal arts
and three years of law. -

The . judges In this ca&test
were W. 8. Nash, Allan A. Byn-o- n,

and Gordon Wood

FINE CHERRIES AT

CLOVERDALE riOTED

The finest and soundest cher
ries he has. seen In the. county
were witnessed In the Cloverdale
and West Turner sections yester-
day by S. H.,Van Trump, county
fruit Inspector. While the crop is
not enormous, it Is larger than
last year, and the quality Is un-
usually good, the Inspector says.

There Is no sign of Insects on
the . cherries. Picking of . Royal
Annes will be well under way by
late next week.

Growers at Cloverdale and In
the south end are having consid
erable trouble with strawberries,
but this is due largely to wet soil.
Van Trump reported. Prunes In
those sections are healthy and
abundant.

DISEASE TOTAL FOR

OM S REDUCED

Smallpox cases In Marlon coun
ty number the same as at this
time last year, tuberculosis is on
the decline, no typhoid has been

to tr t don't
go loco' before they get this one
into type, we- - will have, managed
tn .(rnrvla a Inn for .two Whole
years. Yes sir. it's been that
long but it seems longer, to u
and no doubt tojyou

As we're remarked before,
when wo summoned .

wp ' the '

nerve to start av sport column
- just two years ago today and

began whacking oat some feeble ,
5 staff on typewriter, there
wasn't anybody else doing it on
a daily paper of general clreu--
lotion in Oregon, outside of

: Portland.

Looking through a pile of ex-

changes just! now, we find sports
columns in only two; the Corval-il- s

Gasette-Tim- es and the Eugene
Register-Guar- d, Burton wuixoa
baa heen faithful with his Orange
PeelinS at Corvallis and the col
umn in the Eugene paper has

nthnr hnt hia staved on the lob.
There used to be two, one In the
Register and one In the Guard, be-

fore the combined. Walter Coover
and Tom" Potwin seem to be alter-
nating on It Just now.

Bat wait! a minute hero are '

i some more papers, and in the
Medford News we find two col-
umns, one on sports in general

, by Herb Landy and one ion
angling exclusively by Al
Pichie. These columns have
been regular visitors too. We
didn't find a copy of the Med-
ford Mall Tribune to see what
It- was doing. j f j

Still, the morulity has been
heavy. Klamath Falls, Roseburg,
Astoria and Pendleton appear to
have fallen by the wayside,
though maybe it's just spring fe-
ver and a paucity of material Just
now following the close of the
school year. ; Fred Zimmerman,
across the street here, writes a
classy column when he takes a no-

tion but that isn't so often as it
used to be. j !

hivTmanVDunno readers we
.have left here must be a few
because we get checked up on
every now and then. Here and
there a brickbat, here and there

boost. Guess we'll falter on a
few days more.

' SCRIP POSTPONED

NEW YORK. Jun 10 (AP)
The United States district court

of appeals today reserved decision
on the appeal of Primo Camera,
Italian boxer, from a temporary
injunction granted by a lower
court restraining film rrom llg fil
ing Jack Sharkey before Sept. 30,
without consent of the Madison
Square Garden corporation of Il
linois. It i: : !

The corporation holds a con
tract witm the Italian prohobitlng
him from meeting major oppon-
ents before he faces: the winner
of the coming bout between Max
Schmeling and Young Stribllng.

The Venetian giant must wait
until next. Monday to make his
second metropolitan appearance
with Pat Redmond, the antagonist
at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn. Rain
lorced Jimmy Johnson, promoter,
to postpone! the show scheduled
for tonight. -

They are scheduled to fight 10
rounds. i.

Senators Take
Fifth! in Row;

Defeat Indians
amebicam jJxAcnrs

W. 14 Pet. W.- - L. Pet.Phils,. 85 11 .761 Chier 18 28 .891Wjh. 8Z 17! .653!8t. Ii. 11 28 .881
W. Y. 25 20 .556i Boston .17 29 .870CIctcL 25 28 .821 Detroit -- 19 S3 .885

WASHINGTON, June - 10.
(AP) Theji Senators extended
their winning streak to five today
by defeating Cleveland in the in-it- Ul

game of the series, to 4.
Hudlin. the Indians' pitcher, was
knocked out of the hot:. In 'thefifth Inning when Washington
got six runs. .

- ;:

H ' H! ' E
Clove. . 010 020 001--4 11 lWash. ,100 260 OOx- -S 10 1

Hudlin, Sloffner and Sewell;
Jones, Marberry and Spencer,
- Chicago at New York, Detroit
at Boston, and St. Louis at Phil-
adelphia, all rained out.

Maureen Orcutt
Out of Tourney

PORTMARNOCK. I r e 1 a a d.
June 10 (AP) The ladlestolfchampionship, the only one of
Great Britain's major golf titlesnever won by an American,' was
made sare for the king's - subjects
again today as Elsie Corlett, for-
mer Lancashire champion, elim-
inated Maureen Orcutt In the
third round of play.

Freddie Steele
Defeats Owens

SEATTLE. June 10 api
Winning four of the six rounds,
Freddie Steele. Taeoma ' wA!ti
weight. conquered Jimmy . Owenswr a mx,ma, ujcia., m sizzling, main
event of a boxing show here to-
night. Steele weifirhoMl 14& .J
pounds and Qwens 140..
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